Synchrotron radiation coronary microangiography for morphometric and physiological evaluation of myocardial neovascularization induced by endothelial progenitor cell transplantation.
Therapeutic effect of stem cell transplantation (SCTx) for myocardial neovascularization has been evaluated by histological capillary density in small animals. However, it has been technically difficult to obtain imaging evidence of collateral formation by conventional angiography. Peripheral blood CD34+ and CD34- cells were isolated from patients with critical limb ischemia. PBS, CD34- cells, or CD34+ cells were intramyocardially transplanted after ligating LAD of nude rats. Coronary angiography of ex vivo beating hearts 5 and 28 days after the treatment was performed using the third generation synchrotron radiation microangiography (SRM), which has potential to visualize vessels as small as 20 microm in diameter. The SRM was performed pre and post sodium nitroprusside (SNP) to examine vascular physiology at each time point. Diameter of most collateral vessels was 20 to 120 microm, apparently invisible size in conventional angiography. Rentrop scores at day 28 pre and post SNP were significantly greater in CD34+ cell group than other groups (P<0.01). To quantify the extent of collateral formation, angiographic microvessel density (AMVD) in the occluded LAD area was analyzed. AMVD on day 28 post SNP, not pre SNP, was significantly augmented in CD34+ cell group than other groups (P<0.05). AMVD post SNP closely correlated with histological capillary density (R=0.82, P<0.0001). The SRM, capable of visualizing microvessels, may be useful for morphometric and physiological evaluation of coronary collateral formation by SCTx. The novel imaging system may be an essential tool in future preclinical/translational research of stem cell biology.